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v <to% State of the Anar of the Potomac.
Coni,Poedm** of th* PittsburghGsutt*. f

Inoiiredletters oa Saturday from officers.to of tho Potomac, andthcr* has
justreturned from an extensive survey of tooTttidua divisions of the army, a gentleman ofIntelligence aad education, and from tbeie
ana many other I am oonviceed that
the army iras never to a finer .or moire effeo-
tire condition. .

The confidence of the officer* and men in
Gen. Hooker is becoming more stable every
day, and Us military ability is new manifest
to aU, to removing abuses, infusing into all
departments of theservice a more earnest ac-
tivity; every order tells on the men, and
leads to the universal ezolamatlon, “Old Joe
lees what is needed.” The army is now con-
fident of victory under his banner. My friend :
found little of that marmoring diseontent
and demoralisation whieh is so often reported,
but en the other hand, he gathered from ooa-

; venation with thousands of soldiers in dif-
ferent eampe and stations, that they were
well fed and hopeful, and never more loyal
than at this moment.

On the ears from Aquia Creek to Falmouth
were several; hundred Union soldiers going
book to their regiments. Many of them were
returning from hospitals, some from :deUiled
duty, and some from visits to their homes on
furlough. In'the ear where my friend found
a shelter from the storm, on tho way from
Aquia to-Falmouth, there were several officers
and a large numberof privates. Ono of these
officers was loud in speoch, and addressed
himself toa civilian who stood near him. My
friend thooght that these gentlemen had ar-
ranged, beforo coming Into the oars, to talk,
and discuss various topics for the benefit of
their companions in travel. The officer com-
menced by telling the man of peace that he
had just come from Washington; had been
to Congress to listen to the debates, and that
the old fools thero knew no more about the
army than his father's crumply horned oow
about astronomy; that the President was a
reed shaken in the wilderness; that the gov-
ernment was spavined and wind broken; that
he was sick of the war; ibat he didnot be-
lieve tonwar would evereorae toaachd under
the present Generals; that the army; was dis-
heartened and demoralised ; the men would
hot fight; they hated the negroes,and de-
spised a government that aimed to place
miserable slaves alongside of white men/
and that he, for one, would not stand
it” And to this, and much more, the
civilian replied: “ Exactly, my friend,
yon are right The people feel just
so, and, in fact, we have no hope of a better*
Bute of things until we have George B. Mo-
Olollan ia power and President. We are
going to do that thing, and we want your
Help in the army.” “ You shall; haVo it/*
said the officer; “I am tired* of dftouts, re-
treats, mud, negroes, a weak-kneed govern'
merit, and generals that know haw to ran,
but not to fight. I tell you, we wont stand it
much longer," and looklng aroond with tho
traglo air of s/man crushed by mighty griev-
ances—putting on the look of Cassias—his
expression said : “I am a martyr, knd we are
all sufferers together.” At this moment, a

I lawyer from Philadelphia, Elijah Thomas,
spoke oat of the throng, and said : “ Sir, are
you an officer of the army ?” “ Yes, I am."
Ihad snppesed sa from your uniform, but not
from your speeoh, for certainly you are an
enemy to your country, and you are cno of
the men who, in tho army, are trying to stab
your country to the heart. Do yon not
know that every word you have been saying
is In direct violation of the letter and spirit
of military law, for you have spokon in scorn
of Congress, in .contempt of the President.
You have sneeredat every member of the gov-
ernment; you have found fault Writo every
eiviTand military movement; you have eaid
that the army was di&hehrMned and demoral-
ised. Buch men as you are, wearing the in-
signla of military power, are the very persons
who have done tots evil; and If toe rebel gov-
ernment had a thousand spies and emissaries
is our army, they would all talk justas you.
have done. Now; sir, I do not charge you l
with being a traitor, bat I do say that aay

officer who dares to talk as you have has no
business in the army. You ought to resign,-,
sir. You had better go home and grumble;
there.” “Sir/* said the officer, “when I ask
your advice youwill have' some light to In-
struct me to regard to my duty,but till toea
asy man who talks to mo in'tout style had
better have some regard for h’U personal
safety.” At this juncture, the lawyer with
Imports cable coolness erected himself,threw
back his cloak and disclosed a . cheat -that
Heroalea might have envied. “Precisely bo/J
said be; “I expected your answer. I admire
youreourago W«. You ««y be a brave man,
but you are taking the very course to make
cowards olyour men. Suppose you art called
into action to-morrow, whatdo you say to the
men?” My braTe fcUow*, we 1 are going to

meet the enemy. It is very probable. that
many of you will fall to batUe/and it U al-
together''preamble that we *wiU lbe defeated,
for we have now no general to the army who
can lead us. I am*sorry to say’our cause is

bad, for we are no longer fighting for our
country, but for the d— nigger. If you “get

and fall your effort and sacrifice, wtir accom-
plish nothing,for our government has tho
blind staggers and is shaking all through. It
uno use,|my bravo boys. But still I«o not
say to you, desert. I don't say to you lay

down > our arms—don’t misunderstand me,
boys: you ere soldiers. Ifany of you have
> apatite **bt, goto. But if some o

**

think you to oonBQlt Jo?* P*“onal

i «]. .ons -l - %
b“k Sui'.ud.tampiUor-U,^

'SissadrsfifeaSall rolled together, formed a most burry conSSmto to his throat. The Uwyer, think-

tlon than everbefora. And nta-Wntts oi

the m.n fool sure that, under «*n. Hookor,
«.shall h»T. unw. And ,on,and such■»»
youJ mißr.pTaa.nt the arm, when ,oumy’ the

mra ar. dUccareged, .lok of ft. w, without
confidence la the aoTernment.'end “

eicapo from a sorvioo which ft., fool dlfton-
ors.them. Sir, I know batter. • ..

At this ftar. squared -wound before tbo
lawyer a fiery-bearded offiotr, with a png-
not*, a imall twiiUd up cartSl«g. o.vanng
th. gumsbelow th* n0.., but lraTtog bar.
fta entlrepUket guard of npp.rla.ft, b.no.

Us whole fUo bora th* agmmbl. aspoot of a

growling buU dog. “Sir,” aald h. to tbo
Isnu, “I don’t oaro who ,onart, but I know
yonart an impudont raioal lo oom. Into tbo
arm, and talk to an officer in tbo wa, you

hart done. Yon art for tbo nlgg.rs, are you/
If ,on like them so w.U, go and livo with
thorn, and koep tho d—d remain onto! tho
arm,—and Ifdhad m, wa, I would hang
up aU tho sneaking tpoundrelt who com.
whlu.'og about ourcamp, talking of tbo rights

of man--of tb. dut, of upholding th. gov-
.. standing b, tho President—ofS&ng In/dA heart. How.slr.dtisunoesy

ftSVti UIS, but to suffer as wo•>«« dono, Is

anoftor ftlng. Wo haTo boon hungry for
»cjks; oipo«od to storms; onCampod in mnd;
Sttj of ns sick In hospltalsi. Wo want to b.
led .gidnst th. .n.m,; wo dosH want to bo

, hurried Inft. swamps and fot.st of ftis mls-
aura State. Sir, I’ll not stand

snobreffsoßons on tbo men who_wiU not kiss
th. dirty negro—for on. I havo not

k “,o low ?. tb.t ‘V
mat'** Of killing,” rapliod' tb. lawyer,

do no* know Who would b»r. th. mofl
risen to or th. n.gro. C.r-
S. ~ tasto would load mo to kiss neither.BuJsSLs. "wouldnot kiss a n.gro I would
-notbonnfaithfal to m, oountr,. Ttolato fta

oaftl kad Ukcn aat an put m,solf
?J„,ft. national OongMiuand ft. govern-

Ho, sir, it Ik ,ourdui, 1? <(b.y ordon.
Torer/nol Bk*l ftk* *uei “.aiuroi M

tbU «dlf,ou: will
w. must'tr, th* negroes. How,

not all men lik* you who
I would id* . fooi. -th* teots, the

Srtls ft. aoTarnmonlh to roiign; (n
Generali, -flt Tolir country more;J°®_. thw/un.pl.nty of good

m.n a?4 ll?-'-u bat mattond and
snnb-nos. his den. Soon
growled tlk. a bosst u. i ~ «u.wluw»9s^ssasfew
M%lftSt lMding“*o»l-b»4’or .apr***-.
Sl ftS sllghSt dstlr. tbit W. Ikojo-
shonld rlilttlwlr camps. »•

THE LATEST NEWS the Western Pennsylvsnia-Hotpital toreceive
a certain bequest.

Mr. offereda resolution request-
ing the Governor to inquire.of the proper au-

thorities at Washington, whether the draft
has been enforced in States other than free
States, if not, to asosrtain.if possible the
reason why. Laid over for one day.

A bill was to allow the trustees

of the First Presbytorlajn congregation of the
city of Allegheny, to vjacate' u certain grave
yard, and for 6ther purposes! Passed.

A bill was .introduced to incorporate the
Rostraver Coil Co., Westmoreland county.

Passed. i

BY TELEGRAPH.
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Hgjtsb.— The bill relativo to livery stablo
keepers in Allegheny county, wee reported
favorably by tho Committee to whom U was

Mr. ULonry offered a bill to refund to the
Bank of Beaver County certain moneys wrong-
fully paid into the State Treasury.

Mr«_Kaine offerod a bill to change the venue
of certain cases from Philadelphia county to
Allegheny county; also, to change the trial of
suits ponding in Philadelphia, by the heirs of
Girard against the city of Philadelphia.

Suit about a Hamd.
The New tork Km* says that General

Hoekor was li consultation with the Presi-
dent on Monday.Arather hovelowwu brought beforeAl-

denuaa Doaaldsou «n Tuesday. Dr. M*Gook,
Br., entered nit against WxzuM. Jehnston,
millwright, of the Sixth Ward, for $67 do*
for profoMlontl services. Mr. Johnston • had
his loft hand badly smashed bj tbo foil of a
hoary pleoeof iron, in. Lippinoott'i shovel

. factory, some two years ago, and waa'attend-
•d by Dr.M’Cook. .The hand bad boon aplit
open, and terribly crushed, and it was atam
feared that amputation would be nebessary.
The bandwas saved, boneHr,but as it healed
up the leaders became contracted, and the
flngcrt are very erooked and ugly. It was
alleged that this contraction was theresult of
bad mrgery, and Mr. Johnston not only re-
fused to pay.thebill, bat talked of presesating
the Doctor for mal-praetioe.

A. great-deal of medical testimony was
heard—-the doctor having fommoned a' num-
ber of tot rate physicians and f orgeens to
pass upon tha oase. Itwas admitted that the
hand- had been- split open by the Immense
weight of Iron which fell upon It, and that

friends of the injured man insist-
ed npeh amputation,bat the doctor declined
to use the knife unid jaw while there was any
hopOfsaving the member. Surgeons of un-
questioned. skill testified that! the treatment
was not only proper,but that under the dr-
oinniUnnes, and taking the character of the
ihiary into aooount,’it was remarkable that

« the hand was saved at sit
The bill tor services rendered was not

deemed exorbitant, and was only resisted on
the ground that the treatment was bad. The
plaintiff having shown that the injury was
treated lb a skillfulmanner, and that thecon-
traetion of the hand and fingers resulted from
oanses beyond the control of the surgeon,
Judgment will be entered for the amount of
the MU.' !r

Late accounts from the army of the Peto-
mac indicate a greatly improved discipline
and gives promise of a stato*of efficiency never
before knowathere. The scouting system Is
admirably organized. Desertions are be-
coming less frequent.

About four, hundrod names cf these who
have died in Southern hospitals, will he im-
mediately pubUshedjatWashington.

Gen. Phelpi, Military Governor of Arkan-
sas, is in Washington, and it_ is understood
he desires a command In the field Instead of
his present position.

It Is stated on good authority that Genual

Bader has been re-assigned to the depart-
ment of the Gulf, embracing Alabama. Gen.
Banks will go to Texas.

The Postal Reform bill which passed the
House on Saturday, contains a provision au-
thorizing soldiers in camps and hospitals to
send and reoeive letters free of postage. R.

A bill was offered to provide for the pay-
ment of money by those who have conscien-
tious soruplea to bearing'•rms. It makes a
fine of $3OO.

The private calendar was gone through with
on thefirst reading.

Mr. Gross objeoted to the bill declaratory of
the intent and meaning of an act to authorize
the Governor to incorporate a company for
orseting a bridge over the Monongahela river
opposite Pittsburgh.

Mr. Staek objected to tho bill supplementary
to the act incorporating tho Pittsburgh and

, Steubenville Railroad Company.
Mr. McCullough presented a supplement to

the aot incorporating the Allegheny city and
Freeport Railroad oompany. The time for
opening the books for.subscription, and the
completion of the Allegheny city and Free-
port Railroad is ©xtended five years after the
passage of the bill. Alex. Andersen, Samuel
Fullerton, Jamos A. McCullough, Hamilton
W. Grant, and. S. D. Kearns ore named as
commissioners in Armstrong oountry instead
of those mentioned In the first seotion of that

Special Dfep&teh to the Pltubumh Gazette.
Bibbjbbobo, Feb. 24,1863.

In the House, last night, Mr. Hopkins, of
Washington; made several ineffectualattempts
to have a reconsideration of the vote on the
supplement to theact incorporating the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, so as to have it recalled
from the Senate. i &•

Mr.Bock presenteda bill explanatory ofan
aJctregulating tho mil'tia of the State In
the absence or upon the failure of the proper
Epilitary board to give proper certificatesupon
the Treasurer for pay, the Commissioners of

county aro authorised and required to

FROM WASHINGTON.

> , 1 Ah Explanation.
• In alluutififi 1® the ease of the two boys who
imfonnd' «jl»* ta.t)» :*n4w,;on;
aight,Almon'-*«“1> to doath, ™ .tatod ttat
their .tor, wu»b*t tb.y had
at « Bowen

* saloon, on wutb street.Sloe?lh.n,
aUdiMiu, and it»tM >“”nl
from thVolty d<nUi* tJmt, *TMdn*

j
h.Tiog

lofthli tu la charge of » bo,joho feoUre.
thot no Honor wadldthat woning to b0,..
Xha proprtotorjt»U» iOrthortb.t be I. v.ry
p ■vUeolw not to Mila&Ttkin* to minor.,art
Lu npMt«U, t»rn.dbo,« »w»J from tbo
Jn :flatting* theilad. wr« mUttkm uto

tbo DU"**>nlthoßgh'h.eaanOi,' b» P™*,”’“
h. IbU .xpa'anUon l. e«-
ttlnl» do.',,*bbtm, ud wi in froo .to »dmit
tkStb.^i-»<>7Wolth. boy. ibonld not

b. token a. >wroot. ’

IUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES
draw such certifi»tos or order for all services
authorised or directed by them or their pre-
decessors in oilico.

Special Dispatchesto the Pittsburgh Gazette.
Wxbhihqxgh, Feb. 24,1863

TBI BIBX Iff GOLD
Mr. Brown, of Warren, presented a bill to

incorporate the Oil Creek and Warren Trans-

portation Company. It provides for a oom-
pany to run boats on the Allegheny river. I
The capital is $20,000. The corporators are j
Chapin Hall, 5. P. Johnson, G. W. Schofield,
C. C. Wotmore, R. Brown, William A. Ir-
vine, L. D. Wotmore, C. B. Curtis, R. P.
King, L. F. Watson, Thomas Struthera, J.
F. McPherson, J. V. James, Lswis Arnott,
Andrew Hontsel, and Q. P. Klnnear.

Mr. Barger offoroda supplement to au aot
relating to 00-partsers and joint debtors.

Mr. Lee introduced a bill to protect the
bridges of plankro&ds and passengers rail-

roads from injury by fast driving. The pro-
visions uf the bill are applicable to Philadel-
phia only. “Tho flno is- fife dollars.

The sudden rise*of seven per oent. in gold
to-day, was begun by tho conviction in Wall
street that the dead look ip Congress on the
Finance blit was likely toresult in thefurther
Urge issue of legal' tender. It was Increased
by rumors of a misfortune to ono of our ves-
sels at Vicksburg, and culminated ’ In combi-
nation of ths leading Wall street bulls, head-

I ed, as is believed, by Morris, Ketahua A Co.,
Itorun the prices up. Mr; Ketohum was here
in close consultation with thefinancial man-
agers till yesterday. The effect of the rise
here is to render the further issue of lsgal
tenders leas probable.

BALm.pT Btiiratb, J. G.DatU, f>wtloo«r
at tb«ConimtreUl SUM Boom., Ho. M,
•troot, Tauday .'r.alnf, Tab. S* t j ,

Beak of Pitt.barj.-i...- .J..-..........V4 «

.do / do J*
Sxobaogo B»ak. "

Iroa/Citr ol «o

u«flheata and Manufacturers Bank... 56 £0
OitiMtu Bmk.- 68 75

Alfrgtoy But : f 7 “»
/ Blmiagbua D.poiit Oomjmay 67 60

PitUburgb On Company 86 50
PnatylnaU Central B. B. Co 66 00
PitUburgh laiur»no. Comply 68 50
People’. lamuinbo Comrany 6» "

do -, do ] •**

iH.ah.ay lamriaooOompiiay....-.-..32 76
Sdttl. Saw MUI Boa BUlroad.....—— 5 60.
J-ltUborab i CoaaoUiTill. 7 60
Jlo.noagah.la H»Tlg»Uoa Co S» 75

Valtay Ballroad C0....... 1 °0
. Lotbi'WaUr.trMt, near Bodoublal-

COKO&KSBIOH4L.

The Joint Conference Committee 'had a
session this morning, but come to no con-
clusion, Numerous propositions were sub-
mitted and discussed, when it adjourned to
meet again to-morrow. •

Mr. Beck introduced a bill to incorporate
the Continental Express Company.

Mr. Qrois offerod a supplement to the bill j
to give jurisdiction In equity to the Supreme
Court, and Court of Common Pleas of Phila-
delphia in cases of disputed boundaries. It
extends the provisions of that aot to Alle-
gheny county.

Numerous petitions were presented on tho
following subjects :

For the pasaagocf a law authorizing the
oil of a National Convention.

For tho passage of such laws as will afford
protection to the citizens of Pennsylvania,
against arbitrary arrests.

For a law prohibiting the sale of intoxicat-
ing liquors.

The prevailing belief In financial oirolev
most in sympathy with the administration,
is that Thai. Slovens’ original suggestion of!
the interest bearing treasury notes made a>
legal tender for their- facs, ii the expedient
most in favor with the and
to-dayVg&d panic ißoreasei the ehoneasfor
In adoption.

The Democrats began filibusteringat eight
o’clock thill morning, as soon as the Conscrip-
tion Bill lias taken op. To prevent a vote,
soma Ropubltcau* aoeocoautably and
faoiioutly - aidod them, till finally the ChairE

| man of tbe Military CommlUee withdrew hit
I oill for a previous question, announcing that

I he was forced to do so by the conduct on this
Republican side, aud permitted the debate to

l go on.

*■' Rnonr or Mb. M’Doxouoh'—Sir. J.IE-?n“*Kk.“Mm- Plato " of !tho “Sown
it Sxrtt *tt. Theatre tilt
Bliter., The “Vrend ipectaclo” itill oon-
errorting.i -- ŵ <co eudlenoel, flUing tho

' ttnuee too. 'Wfiiag,-*Bd bf ooureo thohoneo
Theatre eaeh et theyireiect oocaiion. Eh-
ipiUbe Jammed on the day.
jxgojonrmU v_. i

m\ Jtuid in ti> P*M*
• 7XI grtoui. Jtaxonox , -,r a mtmb'«r of
•Ward, Allegheny, ywtorday, t. „ earned >J

.V SolootCoxaell, 00 > All the ybcbbo bKwl ia
the death of Mri Ooorge MWU, M tjomxn
the eholne ofHr. Entry Irwin,a gen

.'of energy and ability, and ono well qox*.
.lortho poiltlon.

Fora t*w prohibiting negroes and malat-
Toes coming Into the State to acquire resi-
dence.

For an appropriation* of thirty thousand
dollars to mako the School of Design for Wo*
men,.in Philadelphia, a State school.

' Mallory profiting against the
passage of the MU as au outrage an popular
rights.

For oompeniAtion for losses sostalned dur-
ing the rebel rjsid In October last.

For tho passage of a law prohibiting the
payment of laborers' wages in orders on store-

keepers.

Mr. Duhn, of Indiana, followed in a speech
o! remarkable power.

Mr. Pendleton urged technical objections
to tho bill, and insisted on amendments.

Messrs; Yoorhoar, Porter, and Shanks, bad
a dispute as to the natnre of the resistance to
the draft io Blackford county, Indiana, lait
fall, resulting in the overturning o* some of
Mr. Pendleton’s arguments.

The great speech on the bill thns far, was
made by Mr.' Dunn, and coming from a con-
servative, it has the more weight, and is the
subject of general praiso. -

The debate will be resnmed to-night, and
appearances now indicate a renewal of 'fili-
bustering at any attempt to press a vote. .

The House Is still in a fall tide of debate on
the Conscription Blit.

Thad.jStevens has made a very able speech,

MCAh NOTICES. Mr. QilfiUan presented petitions of oitisens
of Allegheny county, praying for the passage
of a law regulating the location of sites for
public school houses in said oounty. I

Mr. Benedict presented a petition of citi- !
sens cf Pennsylvania, praying for therepeal

of existing laws in-relation to marriage, and
for the passageof a general marriage law, re-

quiring alt persons contemplating marriage

to take outa license, the license to be Issued
b ' tho Clerk of the Court of the oounty, where
such .marriage is contemplated—a small fee
to be chars®d*

" atown inBaux't Biwine Maoxixo, for
inmily and. maaufastariag pnrpotei, »» the
be,t in nte. '

A. F. OxaveßT, Sonora! Agent,
I »o.-18, Fifth a trait.

Sawm OSABAM* march*
oat hi» Fall and Winter *t*
tramoly'tew prieo*! Thoj
▼oiy Uteit stetet of clothi
TBtttngt«' of jwfcioh a - Ur;
adapted for bpring *

wUhisg to saro monty wt
•trip,knowing that 70a wi
aoroont. morn for good* in
tha promttinxo.; Don’t fai
riood fitting gnrmant. Sami
ohaat Tailor, Ho.64 Mark'
fronrThird. j

Adjourned till three o’olook, afternoon.
House.—A/ten:oo% Seuiou.—Tho following

bills were passed:
A bill to Incorporate OaklandßailwayCom-

bringing ont the famous Boott letter com-
plaining of McClellan*! insubordination ire-
ocntly referred to in these dispatches. It fol
like a bombshell amoogtboDemoorets

Little" Sam Cox*’ is now making a char-
acteristic speech.*

TiautolTißUi Oloiki!' —“*a <*n

I nj! find o nuporb rappiy of rood/
Vv. Man lor ihemiolTM or Oojb, nt tho oloth-

•*!»V ■nporimnof W.H. M'QooACo., oomerof
logo, I itroot nnd Dimmond Bqaoro, ,AUo-
- Vodort Thoto who profor hwingitholr (doth-
;ghony.' to ordor, nronaorod Uujt the otook

.Eg mndo, lor ororoonto, nuoinooo nnd drew
olmntorid. bo oqnnilod lor rnrioty nnd »u»l-

--miu cannot cinllj, whllon good dtmojrbo
Mtyin thkn .

"jaAfaed irmtur WiU doblmnto
niannHß*. uo mon tbon tho ballota of

A.iS’oinntooro&J.. , lot orory man mo to it
W“ » f“ u >applj ffSlthlr£pi“ s. Thoirnonin India

HOLLOWAIT'8 ;® 1 tbouonndo of BritUh.l
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Soldloro. Only- m -,o>p.—Thoooin-
Tl,Vounnu **“*£/«, ! dlitributo the |

nittooo of Udlo* »Pi ol will |
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P*A,

lapplomcnt to tho »t Incorporating tho
jMcoatorra »nd Fronklin E.Uro.d Componj.

approved the sth of April, 1862.

A further supplemtnt to tho aot relating to

Allegheny county, approved the Ist of May,

1661, and the supplement thereto approved

the Bth of April, 1863.

Little hopes of a vote ;to-ulghs,' and jthe
general tone of the Democrats are more defi-
ant and iveßomoaa than evei before ses-

Mr. Vailandighsm perpetrated a huge joke
by denouncing the Now York "World as! an

abolition sheet.Ji. bill to authorise tbo Auditor General and

State Treasurer to re-examine tbo scootmtbe-

tween the Commonwealth and UelUI. Dar-
mgh & Holloa.

A bill extending theprorislonijuf the act of
March 6th, 1818, in regard toSeatinglamber,

to oU and oil barrola, upon the Allegheny,
Monongahela and Ohio rlvera.

A bill relative to a bridge over the Monon-
gahola rirer at Brewneville.

A bill to revive and eontinne the aot char-
tering the Exoclsior BaUroad and Coal Com-

pany, approved the J6th of April, 1856.
Tho following are the names of the corpo-

rators of the Continental Express Company,
aooordlng to tho bill Introduced thii morning:

J B Leo, Collum Colket, 0. Wataon, George

w. Middleton, Bobt. ?• Taylor, John Daily,

Alfred C. Hoimer, Joseph B. Maitland, Al-

bert Crane, Thomaa Bmlth and J. Harvey

Hnmor. Capital atook ton thonaand iharei,

of SlOO each.
Ban*™.—The MU to extend the time for

the removal of the track, of the
nla BaUroad Companyfrom a portion of Lib-
erty atreet, Pittsburgh, was reported favora-

bly by tho lUUtoad Committee.
Severalpetition, for th, calling of a nattonU

convention ••

Mr. BeUly presented a petition, from the

oitisans of SoliuylkiU connty, against tho

I passage of the lap granting to large oorpora-

| Uon. the. :!«*» W Ito14 *“* fot m|nia* W
poses in this State.

Mr. Pennoy predinted a petition, from the
IcitUons of Allegheny county, asking for the

j explanation of pertain note relative to sohool
housoa of tho County of Allegheny. -

Mr. Hiestand offered a further supplement
to tho aot incorporating tj>o Washington and
Maryland Une rallrcladreompany. ■, —'

Mr KtniaT introduced abill td provide for

l-thoiaie of'the bonis 6f the’Penns,lvanle
Ballrosd Compony, and epply «to pro-
eeoda thereof *p tho peyyaeat of the State

Mr.Ponony Introduced ahlll to author!**

iro MOSS LBOAL TKXDXBB.

The highest financial authority has stated
to-night that there will be no farther issue of
legal tenders. This seems tobe conclusive on
this much mooted point.

OASDIDATSS FOB AyrOUTMgflT.

Mr. Parley U almost certain to be Goveinev
of Ariscma. Ho is recommended by thowhole
Ohio delegation, and by the delegate from
Arixonk. Mr. Wade and Gen. Heintselman
have warmly pushed his claims and regarded
his lueoeas as portain. ?or theSecretaryship
of tho Territory, Mr. M'C3fmlck, latoRepub-
lic pandldatefor Congress, is mostfrequent-
ly mentioned. For Chief Jostioe of the Ter-
ritory the chances of JohnIf. Geodwln, mem-
ber or' the present House from Maine, 1are rtr
garded as tho best. Sidney Bdgerton, mem-
ber of the present House frog|QhiQ, Is a pro-
minent candidate for one Judge-
ships.; Mr. Poston, now speaking on the
Arisona mines, (11 o’clook, p. m.,) is the most
prominent candidate for Indian

WaßHlboto*, Feb. 24.—The Blohmond Eke-
amuur, of tho 21st, oohtains a dlspatoh from
Port Hudson, dated the 18th, announcing that
a report was in ciroolotion of tho capture of
the Queen of the West, tho United Siatoa iron
cisd'gQnboat Which reoently rua the batteries
at Yitksborg. She was attacking tho forti-
fications on the Bed' river, and after a brief
eahadnade struck hercolors. Thirteen of the
ofloers pad crow were said to have beenoap-

| .

from LoaUfllle*
1,001BYILM, Feb. 2t.-lh. excitement hare

thu part tiro day., turn.out to arirefrom the
th»t about eight hundred rebel carelry

under 001.Leroy CluW entered
K-on Sunday, and itoj.d about two. houn
nnd’then pawed through Wloch.itor. wh.re

I “kinulih with '.light !.««i_oocurred,v aftor
which tho' rebel out in the dl-
rectlon of ldu. Storllpgj. Breathing tjulot
lu thoTidnttjof Frankfort and lrexlogton.
Ho ipprehamlbia anUrtoduadat HuhrtUa.

r ..< MBB: . , .

wiU UMpUc*(fc»tfc*nitfMc* ofi

«J!2dlj.3 •‘clock p. Hi. tbo\'XSJtrfi*****ll* wiU !•!••#• :wo*pttti*Botie»- j
■■A '^JJmaAlM-A*"kills**!#o‘£«k TnmUf.
. -, ta th#7BUl

:
gu^gapoi«*i ***».

o'clock p.»« TU
.. 1

w-,-r

'
.

,Cw*

-'' '

• '44- '''"t^',A:,;.

i.¥nUft .v-v

mvirru cosgeess-secom sessiok.
Wxsbisqtom, Feb. 21, 1863.

House.—The-Bpe*ker stated the pending
notion t? bo for the previous question of the
SenaU*i) bill to organise the national forces,
and forjotherpurposes.
' Mr. yaUandigham, of 0., moveda oall of
the Houeo, and demanded the yeas and nays.

Mr. Ancona, of Pa., moved to be excused
from voting.

The.Speaker said that Mr. Ancona*s motion
fu not in order, for the reasonjhac a coll of
the House presupposed that there was no
quorum present, and if the proceedings wore
devoted to excusing members from voting a
quorum never would be secured.

Mr.Oiin, of N. Y., wished to make a sug-
gestion to the other aide.

Mr. Hickman objeoted..
Mr. Stevoni, of Pa., hoped Mr., Hlokman

would withdraw hiaobjection. By thus doing
they would get 16 vote sooner.

The House, by a vote of 43 to 88, refused
id order a call. ' > .

Mr. Olin withdrew hts demandfor the pre-
vious question, and moved, a suspension of
the rules' so that the debate on the bill would
be concluded'at half past throe o’clock.

Several gentlemen objeoted to this—among

them Wickliffe, of Ky., who raid he had im-
portant amendments to offer.

Mr. Olin verily believed that if there were
a proposition that all. mankind shall pe saved,
somebody would object: toIt. [Laughter.]

Mr. Olin Introduced his resolution under a
suspension ef tho rules. The question being
stated on its adoption, Mr. Cravens; of Ind.,
moved that there be a call of the Houso.

Mr. Hiokman moved that when the House
adjourned to-day it would be to Thursday
uoxt. On this he demanded the yeas and
nays, and the question was decided in .the

33} nays, 122.
Mr. Olin withdrew his resolution, and also 1

his demand for the previous question on the
passage of the bill, thus the debate was re-
opened.

Mr. Mallory, of Ky., entered his solemn
protest against the passageof the bill. -He re-
ferred to the President changing his position
to slavery emancipation, and incidentally
mentioned that tha+Prasldent was now.l side
by side with suofc men as Mr.Kelly of Penn-
sylvania, whowas it one time the most ultra
pro-slavery man.

Mr.Kelly replied : It was true, he was a
member of the Democratic party so long as it
adhered to the teachings of Jefferson and
Jackson, but when the party threw down the
sacred barriers fff human rights, be 1stood by
the fathors of the Constitution of the United
States and went for freedom. (Applause in
galleries.)

Mr. Mallory resumed, saying that Mr.
Stevens Is the Moses of tho Republican party
to load his brethren out of the wilderness
to the great and promised land of light and
knowledge and bringing them Into the land
bf milk and honey.

Mr. Mallory held' that recosstonists were
immediately accountable for all unoonstita-
:tionaraboUtlon acts passed here. Secession-
ist* ought, as thoy were beund. to have sent,,
representatives hither. As to Kentucky, sbo
was as loyal to the Constitution as any State.:
She scorns, repudiates and spits upon the doo-.
tripje of secession. Ko such government as
ours can exist,!ifwe recognise secession as a|
constitutional'doctrine. There eootd'bo ooj
pea<» by recognising the Southern Confed-
eracy. It would be a perpetual and destruo-i
tlve war,- lasting through ages, until one side
or the other shall be totally subjagated by the
other. He whs for bringing -back tho rebels
to their family'of States, to enjoy their con-
stitutional rights as they enjoyed them before
they engaged in' their rebellion. He would'
never acknowledge their independence, but as
criminals,’wcutld forgive them and restore to
them their rights." j

Mr. Dunn, of Ind., contrasted past times
with the present. When sentiments of dis-
loyalty were uttered here, and applauded by
the galleries, no indignation wax expressed by
those whoare now highly ineensed, -because
loyal sentiments are at this time |
He had heard speeches here such as would be? -

osme therebel Congress. The gentlemen from,
Ohio, Messrs. White and Valtaudigham,_and:

' his colleague; Mr. Voorhees, uttered their
warning voice of retribution.. He caused let-
ters to be read froth Democratic officers in the
army In contrast with*'thei Words uttered on
this floor. These officer* ipe&k of the misera-
ble traitors at ho'me iragaged la creating dis-
content, In consequence of which frequontdsi-
eertlocs Uk\ place. : Tho rebellion was the
pesUiforous ohild of the Dsmocratio party. It
was nursed by that party whish now stood by
it. In conclusion he said he was for every
measure which would give efficiency to the
Government to orueh therebellion.

Mr. Pendleton, of Ohio, spoke about on op;
portunity not being afforded to remedy the
defects of this bill and ameliorate the severity
of its provisions. Wejoonld never carry on
a war with aforoe obtained by conscription,
and in further opposition to tbo bill be said
it was a part of a system designed to plaeo :
the wholepower of the Government in the
hands ef the Executive. He desired an
amendment adopted, providing that the term
cf treasonable practice shall not be held
and taken to include discussions or con-
versations in newspapers, or public assem-
blage* ef tho people 1as to the purposes, ob-
jects or origin of the war, or the measures
adopted by Congress or the President for its
prosecution, or the necessity of its ; termina-
tion. In criticising’ the various provisions of
the measure, be argded that it gives the Ex-
ecutlva uncontrolled'power over the liberty of
the citisens, and sulgeoted him to heavy bur-
dened oppression. The House then took, a
recess from half past four o'olock to seven
o'clock.

Ettning Smioa-.—Mr. Wicklifoarguod thav
the militia were designed for the defenoeol
the several States, and not for the cervloe.ef
the United States, as a conscript army, which
this bill contemplated. there was no right,
under pretense of raising: an army, to absorb
the mtlitia, who were not oonstant soldiers,
bat oaUed.oat only as exigencies may required
This was the twin brother of the negro bill,
and gave the President the discretion to oall
ouVthe militia without restriction. Thepro-
vision lo‘the appolntmsnt of Prorost Mar-
shals was a disgraceful omenatlon from the
War Department. Ho never felt like shed-
ding blood but once,: and that was last ces-
sion, when a degraded Prorost Marshal was
sent to his house to 1arrest the only child:he
had, and as loyal as anybody. - - j

Mr. Bargeant made the fallowing proposi-
tion: That the debate proceed till nineo'dosk
to-night j.that the amendments be-explained
for one hour, in fire minute speeches; that
the House then vote on thebill and the pend-
ing ameudmonts.- I

bereral objections were made on the oppo-
sition side. j

Mr. Stevens desired to accommodate jtho
Generalbyan arrangement in regard to taking
action on the bill. Several propositions he
made were objected to on the opposition side,
one of which required a rote to no taken | to-
night,finally,undera suspension of therules.
Thefollowingwas agreedto, to be terminated
at one o'clock to-morrow: .One hoar to be de-.
voted to voting on the amendments, without
debate; then the MU Vfos to bo‘roied,oh With-
out furtherpreliminary. ]

Mr. Stevens argued that the' troopß pro-
posed to "be raised under tho bill were iq no-
wise a militia, bat * national force, and-as
such warranted.by tbq Oohstitution. It? was
a beneficent and benevolent bilU The oljtmor
in andbut of thlsbad so frightened a timid
Senato that they dare not paisa bill pjiised
by the gouse, which would iuve given wihalf
a million of troops., This bill, therefore, be-
came the only remedy. For six months .past
a large party had been’discouraging volun-
teering as far as possible, going from house to
house, and town to town, persuading them to
stay at home. Hence, in some Btn**s,'“f®*' .
gognes carried the - election. -The PrOyost
Marshalsprovided for In this bill were to.keep ;
an eye on traitor*. The opposition side of,
•the House didnot like suoh a watch. .. |

Mr. Steven* *»Mour great want,
was Insuffering the Breoktnridgo Democrats
to head our armlefl—««» without heart or
disposition to crash the tabelllbn. , Vben
General was at Yorktown, he war
promptly ordered to attack the entmy a*»j
break bulges; he never ,

When ordered to sand troopi to aid General i
Pope, ho ithod Hl* olown “J* bofore bo!
■totted, mod then»t . enmU’l pmeo, hefont hi.
troop, undbr jwt Gonorml.,who ner.r rejwhed
tho bottle'ground. Porter wm ono of ib.m,
.pd wu di.alf.b'd'frpht tho briny for
•“.-■r— McOlall.n being
niniteted*ho wte’ordered to onteite tho •»«-

thorn (nVidthg MnryUnd. Ho hmd ono
hundred M>d twtety thou.mnd troop., «nd
mor.d mi thotepidr.to of .lx mile. . ,dmy tiU
h. wotap with thorn. Antieteip ww * j«te»
.louryiud white la elgbt of tho rebel .my,
h. mitered tho onomy to grot, into Virginte,
uklnrth* lut nmn, wmgon mnd mrabulmnoo

modi.borUy mftor,
hy fuv.CHtniuijterrißrpnhT to .pans, tho
aaimy.-h. botiutedfor thru wuk., mod tbon
toobttho South Mouuteia noth. Thu. wore

MttenM.of dl.ob.dt.nooof or-
drnr..'-i.:. ■ l ' - -

Idju Bteun.-duired to here rood itetter
from Owonl8w;«io;B«#teteij.O»si«o».

l v '■ 1..-.'-' J j-‘, „*£ t
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, Mr. Mallory Inquired where Mr. SteTaaa
grooved the letter.

Mr. Stevens repUedtbat it was a copy of a
letter on file at the War Department* and was
read as follows:

Ha*DQUART»aa or thu Abut, )!
j Washington, Oat. 4,1861. JHon. S. Cameron, Stcrtfary of Wart
\ Sib—You are, Ibelieve, aware that I hailed

the arrival herd of Major Gen. McCnllanjas
an event of happy consequence to the country/
and the army. Indeed, if I didnot call for
him, I heartily approved of the suggestion
and gave it tho most oordial reception and
support. Ho, however, had haHly entered

i npon 'his new duties, whenencouraged toooa-
muulc&te directly with the President and ear*
tain members of tho Cabinet, he in a law days
forgot that he had any intermediate-com-
mander, and has now long prided himself in
treating me with uniform disrespect, running
Into disobedienoe of orders of the smaller |
matters, neglects though la themselves which
kre grave military offenoes. I need sot
speak In tho feoe of the following to suppress
an irregularity more conspicuous Tn Major
Qenoral McClellan than in other officer.
I furnish the followinggeneraliorderNo. 17:

Hiadquabtibsot thb Abut, )

Washington; Sept. 16,1261. J
Thero are,irregularities in the correspond*

enoo of the army whloh need prompt correc-
iion. It is highly important that Junioroffi*
oets on dufy be not permitted to correspond
with/the General-in-Chief or other command-

ourre&tofficiil business, exceptthrough
intermediate commanders of the same rule
'applies to correspondence with the President
idireot or.with him through the Secretary of.
War, unless it bo by the Bpeoiarinyitatloii or

'request of the President.
By Command of Etsut. Gen. Scow. -

B. D. Towvraxn,
Assistant Adjutant General.

With.this order fresh In his memory, M*j.
Gen. McClellanaddressed two importaptcgm-
muoioatipns to tho Secretary of Warion; re-
spectively^!'the 12th;and 20th of the eame
month over my head, and how many to
tho Secretory, and oven to the President
direct, I have not inquired, but many] Ihave
no doubt, .besides daily oral communications
with the Same high functionaries, all without
my knowledge. Soccn'd—To correct another
cfass of gross neglects, I, the same day,
hiused to be addressed to Major General Mc-
Clellan, tho following order i

HiiDQCABTBaa or the Abut, )

Washington, Sept. 16, 1862. ')
To Major Gen. MoCUUan U. S. Commanding

Department o/ the Potomao: j
TheCommandlng General of tho Army of

the Potomao will oause the positions, state
aud number .of the troops nndsr him, io be
reported atence to'General Headquarters by
divisions, brigades and. independent regiments
or.detaohments, which general report wlllbs
followed by a report of the newtroops as they
arrive with the dispositions made of : them,
together with all the material changes which
may take place in the same army. By com-
mand, Meat..Gtn. .Scott.

E. D. Towmesd, A. A. G. ;
Eighteen"months have now elapsodand not

the. slightest response has been shoWn. to 1
cither of these orders by Msjor General Mo-;
Clellan.Perhaps he will say, in respect.to|.
the latter, it has been difficult fop him to pr’o-i
.cureexact returns of divisions and brlgades.|doubt. . But why not hare given me|
protimate returns such as.bo so far*,
nishod the President and oertsin SeefeUrier.
Has then a.eenior effioer no corrective power1 over a junior officer in case of suA.persistent
neglect, and. disobedience. Tho Temedy 'by
arrests, and trial before a court martial would
probably soon cure the ovil, bat it been
feared that a conflict of authority near the
head of the army would be'hig&y eneburag-
iog to the enemies, anddoprcsslng to the
friends of the .Union, hence my tong forbetr
aneuand continuing though but nominally
on duly, I shall try to hold out the arrival!
of Major General Halleck, when, as~his pres-j
enoo will give me Increased confidence in the!
safety of the Union, and, being as I am uno-j
bla to ride in the saddle, or towalk, by reason!
of dropsy, in myfeet and legs, and paralysis!
In thesmall of. the back, I shall definitelyre-|
tire from the army.’ !
I have tho honor to remain,"

With htgVrespeot,
Your most obed’t servft,

i. •, r! VjisritLV Ecott. ,
Mr, Cox opposed thebill at length, bellev-j

tag that it would break down the States and
enslave the Ultiaeh. He was unwilling to|
to trust iho President with Tueh-stupendau*'
power as was sought to be imposed. Repeal!
tho eonfiscaUon bill, emancipation pzo’clamu-j
tion, and. other unconstitutional acts, with*
draw tho jnegro bill, and a oonscripLipn'bnJ
would ho unnecessary to reinvigorate the
country. ' . I |

Mr. Kelly said, the opponents qf the bill
could not oomplaih ofnot being heard] They;
Instead of argument, had indulged jn suoh
remarks as wero calculated tedlsoourkgoen*
listiaents, chill patriotism and produce die*
content. This bill was intended tq 'reach
traitora_in the South and their traitor sym*

, pathiabrsin theHqrth. Ha nover would shake
bonds with rebels over the graves of murder-
ed Americans and beg their pardon. 'Hi was
for eradicating the subtle poison, which en-
gendered the rebellion. This bill Was the
first to rooognixe the manhood of thejeolored
race, and wouldbe passed into a law without
the insertion of tho word white -as proposed
by the geatiemanjfrom Ohio (Mr. C6x), and
give all the troops we need. •. j

He replied to the gentlemen, who; he re-
marked, had attempted to poison thepopular
mind by proclaiming poaco on any terns, and
especially to Mallory, who said he wojold hail
revolution Should this bill pass. He remind-
ed that gentleman that Pennsylvania had
protectedKentuoky homes, and somehow Idy
there, buried. The sons of Pennsylvania
would never visit those graves in'A] foreign
land.. Pass this bill,and it will he announce-
ment to Franoe, England, and other countries
that If they Intermeddle with our affairs,they
will have a nation to meet. .We do not pais
the bill as a threat,but because the exigeneies
of the times require It. The intelligence of 1
its passage willreach Europe In twelve days.
European States will be notified if they
put their fingers in our pio,' they may touch a
trap with a sudden spring. You are not io
wait to until tho sting ofthe copperhead is in
your heel, before you crush its head.} His ob-
jection to the Administration was, that it had
not dealt more promptly with traitors; Ifit
had, it would haye had support whete it now

! hasconsuro. 1 : |
Adjourned. j
B*xx7b.—Mr.; Grimes, of lowa, ‘from the

Committee on the Distriot of Colombia, re-
ported back thefollowingMils:;A bill for in*
oorporatiug an instltution for tho education of
oolored children; a bill relating to the levy of
courts In the District, and the bill to provide
for the instruction of children outside of the
cities of Washington and Georgetown. •

Mr. Wilson, lof Moss., from thq Military
Committee, reported adversely on the MU to
build a wagon road from West Point Academy
and Cornwall landing; on thV blllj granting
theright of way through tho' military reser*
vatloni, and the bill relating to hospitals and
an! ambulance Corps. He said in iregard to
the latter bill that the Committeeregarded It
as impracticable. ./ '

‘ r j"
Mr. Wilkinson, uf Mina-, fro® Ind“*

ComrnUtpe, reported a bill for the wmoval of
thojnoux IndUns from Thebill

on P.n«too., reported abill relating tobom-
eta of dlaobirgod rel4tora.' P»«m£ . ,

_

Mr. Pester, of Conn., called up thebul
granting pensions to .the sUtcr of the late
Commander Ropsfcaw. Passed*

Mr. Sumnerj from the Committee, on For*
elgn Affairs, reported abill to carry Into tt-
foot tho treaty, with Peru, 7 < i u-l '
■ On motion of Mr. .Fessenden, a
of Conference was appointed cm the ICsrval
Appropriation bQl* I
; Mr. Pesßenden colled up tho lndlen ap-'
prqpriation bllli ! After'tho adOptipn'uf *ev-l
oral amendmftntr, the bill was postponed .UU

of OaLiealtod op tta bjU
j Pam#? Bailroadblll, the:

queition bilfiW.%famendmant to-,
Kaye the employees cnroueA:fri.a. military.
gonlsatlon. !. Jy; • - V'-'-j-.Vii/' l *';*'

Mr. PonSroy, of ; mfidifi*4-)his
amendment so. as make it avoJqntee* .ur-
ffinls&tlon instead of a mUitary onq. •*

The amendment, was by .Messrs,
Harlanend Bloo* - •

#
' j * a

erne admentwairtjeqte^r-yeas,^;
Harlan offered an" ame*diu«at proTid-'

Ink that tbirty thouißnd sharas. at one hun*
died dollars, shall be subferihed,And ten pet
cent, paid beforethe organisation qC the oom-
■pany. Adopted. j •r? wy-r Adjjnrned;^
|j,;»«onn and tne JJaUonaJ. qon*en-

Upn.

Jumuoi Oitx, If«b. SSS*

SifeaSsS2»S££OonWßtto?,'fer «
»■■ \i’.'-.i;•*.?.d£^7kiV.-l ] css '•vvi■

* ; '.it

wmistloe, etc,' Tho Governor's merrago
treated the subject In a dtiieamanlike mea-
ner, deaoanoed r the”fesblatloas/*T>~mended that ,|tey be poised over iutilenci.Aspirited diseajsioa ensued, nod tho 'dona received most unmerciful handling from y-

t to members. were denounced as talseiu •
h [story, seditions in spirit, treasonable in lan*
g aage, and 6er«ral resolutions were offeredby
d fferent members, docilatlng in substaaoethat
tl e war!« jastjuhdrigbt,and should be p*oae-
d ,ted by means withVn'tbo resonroes of
the loyal Stat<&i; to the last man and tho last
dhllAr,until-tidtraitors submit uncondition-
ally to the authority of the government of the
UnitediStates>faud the principles of freedom
be sustained; that we will;heiiher consent or
Inbuilt to peace without the entire fubmlssion
if the traitors/ nor to any armistieo without
■uhjugation, nbr to aay intoferenee by foreign
powers} and also thanking Gov. Gamble lor:
the loyal and patriotioTiews expressed in hi*
message,and approving tho aot of Col. Gil- .hert in dispersing thereeeat rebel convention
in Kentucky.'-, "

_ 4 . .' , .Theresolutions were finally passod over in-.,
formally. !£ ~

r
*. ..

j Alatkjets Pi Telegraphs
' Ci»oG«sixTi r i>b. 2t—r-Tcnlcg.—Thb neWB ftom
New York ofa farther adrancc iu gold to 172, unset-
tied the market for most article*, andtbrrowas
great excitement on holders generally draw-' .
tag their stocksfrom tliemarket for the time being,riodr was put:ttplo@l6c.per bU., and thiajidranc© '
was.obtalned; > Superfine is selling at sG@<Moi'abd • -
Extra. t6,15@6»2& Wheatadvanced 5c.» closing at
sl,3p@i;4o forprime Bed and Whim. Corn, Oats,
Byeaad] Barley UncHabged.'tWbisky • dull at 67c.
Meat Poikla good demand.for old, ead :2,Q<X) bbli.

'

■old at SIL6O Mr city; obsales of new tramplrod.' A
largeamotrat ofbalk Sides was sold- l& tbe fcrenoch
at tic,the sale*,reechlfig 3,600,000 lbs.- Over 4,000
tierces bfcouhtrjyfandcity Lard was procured in the
forenpou at ldy bat 1OJ£01O)£c. weratbe loaeat -
flgnrea Asked bU .keg eoi4 at.llc4ana. beid
and gat at9Xp, ';The :market for. oil Closed excited '
and uniettled. J Linseed at 81,66. -

Groceries held higher! Coffbfe,'B3o366. Hay advanced
to f16<&16. Allkinds of foreign good* heldhlgbe*.
Gold, lu3, end unsettled. Exchange ;doll at% dG*
countand par.t; 1 -.... r. ,

NnrYou, Feb; 24—Noom—Flour advanced 15<a
20c for State» wWch tyquoted.at 87,2507,60, Ohio :
$808,20, and £8,40 for.Suutlwfd. ,'lVhiat advanced -
203c; 90,030 bash Sold at $1;4e@!,65 for CMesgor
Spring,$1,6501,73 for Milwaukee Club,>aud 81,7*©- -;

,
atßeef quiets Pork:firm at £ls(gllfl,2s'f6r_ .
me*. Lard is-flm at 10%(St2c. Whisky is firm at
850500. , tl.

blocks are bettor; Chicago and Bock Island, 94%
Illinois CentralRailroad', Ulchigu Booibein,
119% Hudson!Bim;> 98%: American G01d,.171;
Demand Notch; 171; Treasury 7 3*lo,KH££.
. Pamansarati, Eebi24.—Thead»juic6ta pretninm '•

on gold has caused a firmet foeUpgin breadstuff*. '•

There I*alimited shipping [demand 'for Hour,'and :

1,600 bblS. sold. at JO 26 for superfine,87 for.
extra family, install sales,rje flour atss,aint corn*.
meal at gA iThfre is an actlro dcmaml. for wheat,; "

sales bnsh.redat $1 74@1, 76, and small lots of
whiteat $1 8502. Email sales rye at 97&98C. Corn
Is lo demand; And 3,000 hath, new yellow at 88c.
Oatsunchanged t saldL.3,000 bosb.Peßoa. at (Ho. .
S*te*4oobushi:clOTer*eedats6,6o<&7,and&illot*pf ‘

ats3L6o.:2{ochangela groceries'or proti- •
stona., Whisky, Kfe. ;

BALTiiioax, i’eb. 2t.—-Ylocr buoyant; Westerhex*
traat £8 UK.*- Whrotsteady; Wbttiat $19502 06,
aad Bed at .760176. Cora firm. WlilskydalL. ,

BPECIJUL Ji'OlFSC&ij'

£3£-A CbTJGIi, COLD, OK A!. IRBI--
TAT ED TBJiOAT, allcwod to progress, retails ’
lhserioas Piijmoasry ahd Bronch'al alTicHoiU, cf>‘;
tontlmcs ischrable.; '

.. BEOWM’O BBONOHtAL,
reach dfroetiyjbe tilroied gi« almost la*
Stant relief.\ In BBOKOQUiS, ASTHUi,* and
OATABBB they.are The gcod effoett
resiltiog froinUhe ose bf the Trc'ches/anttthetr'ek-'
tended use, hakcanssdfbim tobi ccanterfcJUd.-
sore to gaSrd aga’nst wortilirt imilatlone.; Obtain-
only the peaafjW'Bresa’e 'ArpacUai Srociet,-which
hare proved efficacy by a test of many yeus.
PcbUc Bpsakws And Singers should tub the Trochee.
Unitary Officersmad Soldiers who oyex-Ux the voioo
and are exposed .to? sadden: changes, should have
them, fieldeverywbrre, at 26 <eo|* per Ikx.

.;

jKC“Lako Superior Copper aill and
SSITIHQAWOEKB, PlxuDOitia. .

PAkK, 51’CORDi' ,& C0.,;
Uauafootaroni o{ SHEATHIEQ, B^ZIEBS’AEB
BOLT OOPEEB, PRESSED CGfiPßil IIOTTOIdB,
BAlSBi) STILL BOTTO&S, SPALIEB SOLBEB;

in METALS, TOl PLATE,
SHEET TBON. WIBK, A«. - Constantly on hand,
TESEEBS' ?MAOHINX9-AlfD TOOLS; U.

Waasnbru, K0.149 Ttrtl ohd 120 Second streets,
Pittsbarghi'Penn*a.-" ’

‘

'‘,*7r '’
MTSpecisilenlennf Oopper cit toany detdred pat-

tern. ■ j . • ~ . mt^dSwlTT
Hervaus fiullerera of Both

Al 'roverend gsntlamea. having -been re*

Stored tohtialth Ina few days, aftor
the usual lOotlae and Irregnlar expensive mndee-of

success, coti’-dcis 1 it -hls samd
dutj tocotiaunlcato tohisafflicted follow creature*
the isxan oy cans.; Htmje, oa the receipt,ofan ad*
dressed esyelcpe, ho wiU send, (free) a copy of l*ho
pnecriptfon psed. to Dr. JOHN “M. DAp*
HALL, 186-Pnitonstreet, Brooklyn, H.Y.
.

mhUtlydawT /

JjJUAUK iMAMOJNi> CflitU-L WUKKc*,
' [' PITTEB US08, PA. '

pa|bk*!Ba°xffiSH&col,
| ‘ Henafectarm cl

best Quality bejihedoast steel,'
Square, TUtand Octagon, of all sizes. Wamstrd
cqaal to Any imported or -mauafactoßd in this
country. , •

and Warehouse, Hoe. 149and 161 FIRST
and 12ftand ttiSBOOHD STBEEXh, PitUhargh.

, fell:lydi ' -

' "' n) ,

IKI.PHIA

&21BT ABB GOLLA& HOUSE,

1,000 DcjxEH HIOKOBY SHIBTS ; . r

1,000 DOZEE OBEY, BEt) AHD BLUE FL6H-
■; : HEL.SHrBTe;
1,000 DOZEN ASSORTED FANCY TRAVELING

BOI&T3; ..

1,000D(jZBN WHITE -MUSLIN SHIRTS, from
j

T.OOO DOZEN DENIM OVEBALIiS; •

OOTTONADE PANTALOONS:;

ManufMtureraofthe MIHEB’S WELSH FLAN*
NEL hHIBTS, and a large assortment of LINES
AND'MARSEILLES BOttOMB AND COLLABS,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FDBNISHING GOOD3.

For sale by.

BENNETT, RUCH;& 00.,'
if,.;' '/HurorACTesjw,

I ‘ • RNo.aiTCfcarch Alley,
•falfo'Smd . V

gHAW S BlCJtliKSl

JO TUB BABDWAUB TBAVB.

I aui dsv prepared to execute oatenfor; -

, ; SHAW’S BICIttBBi
For the coming aeaeoju ■

Fbios4«ss per dcxti,kae fiperceatandlMoimt.

?X£li9 OABH/peffokdi InKtUbargh.
WAtj&en, : jTHOMAB tTItSOH BGAW,

(Our* of Liar, Bbosb 4t Oo*)
’ {' ■ FrnfcMrtfag,Fa.

iKS ;ii OAJUOWKiiJb,
moroeinr to.Juaee.Ilolnee 'jt'Cki)

POMS PAOSERt
i baook;labd, suoab-comd haus,
D'BDV.Ie.
18. MA&BRAKB TOST STBKITTS, •

Pirnwawn. Pa.

piU)A*OaALS : FUi<
JL' invited lot *t .ear Steel
Worka4f OHX'HUN&BKD £BO lITTT TflOUa-
-ISD IZKT*/ (board netterea BAWKD OAK OB
TILI-QW ~*£Brx TlUßSßV'«lth(>e ***;: twelve,

t«ea ledwe at /ttadeliTerer’a
optity, ifcnlfall cC-om

. alio,c Time and
Urns mostacQoaciuvjipropoMle.’\"‘-ck* BQasnTw£ui7oo.,timrw«d.
+V&*A*MVT'r~ ~

•*-■’■ ‘ ;j:;

. ..»

■' BHO MM3;
,I»BAH«ABD, In bbl*,.firkin* and-falb, all

of onr own curiae *ad rendering, Tor ule by
i ... QT J.TOWNBBHD,
... '•; gaouewtto Jackson * Townsend,

•‘ fell, : ) ,l»o.l8yoarth *trc*t, pearLiberty.
SPAA AIONTH.--W© w*nt Agents at
vUU 940 a montbjsCxiMuea poid, to WU car
Bhttatting ’F**c&, OrfatoJ Baraer*,- and thirteen
pikerpew,’neeful and cartons artteUa. Hft«n«lr*
egtaiiM^Mo kUnm,-'■

,t IBZUtW AdiAßß*JUddetord. ttalMk
?;4tffcSaAi«T.,-:V-,-...- -

ABJU4T MAKiSKS A'i.'TJsN'llON 1—
1 VAHm>r>Viftj to cne -hundred dozen stoat

.OEABOOAI* ai&KiliApfljto ‘7 V -

r BUSSSY.VII»LS*ron. w-.tmdAwT : fusi Wotko nns ward..*>*&kMOHiiL—iwuitW’Sin AianuCl (Sin wSmu*
I-4t»nt •
,W t-r< fr v /• '

'•• ..ts-r'-JasSjb


